
ASCOT ENTRIESONE FAVORITE
WINS AT OAKLAND

THE TALENT
COLLECTOR JESSUP REWARDS

Seventh race, one mile and seventy
yards

—
Lord Hnrmence won, Trogon

second, Arab third. Time, 1:45 3-5.

Sixth race, one mile—Brand New
won, Ora Viva second. Florlzel third.
Time, 1:40 1-5.

Fifth race, one mile and fifty yards
—

Lila Noel won, Roger Smith second,
A Convict third. Time, 1:47.

Fourth race, seven furlongs
—

Preten-

sion won, Six Shooter second, Bon Mot
third. Time. 1:26 3-5.

Third race, four and one-half fur-

longs—Expressing won, Chief Archi-
bald second, Hostility third. Time. :55.

won, Felix Mozzcfl second, Thespian
third. Time, 1:14.

Edlnborough and Teufel, at the Price

of Ten to One, Capture Sec.

ond and Third

Prying Eyes of
.Rivals ... - :;,.'j ,\u25a0;

Daniel Hogan, who claims to bethej;
champion featherweight boxer of South .
Africa and who declares that tie •'car- '
rles attached to his belt many pugil-

istic scalps, was convicted yesterday U
in Judge Smith's department "of '< the!. .
superior court on the charge of rob-
bery, and for the nexU two years :be
will maintain training quarters at San
Queutin. . _ .';'_'

An old and rngged'eoat, a 5-cent linen
collar and a Missouri hat with a h'olflE
in it, is all the plunder that the :'pug'"
made away with, but his mistake .In
breaking a lock at the Golden State \u25a0

hotel Induced Judge Smith to open. up,
training quarters for the young pugil-
ist behind a number of thick walls
which willprevent rivalpugilists from!
getting a line on his work. .

Hogan said he dislikes to break into.
prison on St. Patrick's day, but, ,as
Judge Smith could find no other .date \u25a0

for the trial, Hogan readily,consented
to face a jury of his peers without
causing any delay. • ".'.,;.-,, \u25a0_

Hogan will go into active training
today, and when he emerges from

"
hi* •

newly acquired camp he expects to re- .
enter the ring.

'
• \u25a0\u25a0"•f'^'K

Hogan will select his trainer ;and
'

manager after reaching his new quar-
ters today. "••\u25a0,'.'' . V.

PUGILIST HOGAN WILL .
TRAININSAN QUENTIN

Featherweight Fighter Need Fear.No

Owing to the heavy rain of yester-
day the matinee of the Riverside Driv-
ing club which was to have been held
today at Riverside has been Indefinite-
lypostponed and the excursion planned
for the members of the Los Angeles
Driving club by William A. Clark, jr.,
has as a consequence been declared
oft. Mr. Clark's generous offer still
stands however, and the local ad-
mirers of the light harness horse will
be his guests on the run to Riverside
at some future date.

Harness .Matinee Postponed

Sixth race, mile and one-eighth—
Sanction won, Falkland second, Colon-
say third. Time, 1:551-5.

Fifth race, six furlongs— Emergency
won, Our Llllle second, Marco 'third.
Time, 1:13 2-5.

Fourth race, six furlongs
—

Van Ness
won, Joe Goss second, Follies Bergeres
third. Time, 1:14. •

Third race, one mile
—

Huzzah won,

Waswlft second, Grenade third. Time,
1:40.

Second race, six and one-half fur-
longs—Crown Prince won, Thistle Do
second, lole third. .Time, 1:20.

First race, half mile— Dr. Hellsworth
won, Letty second, Sarsaparllla third.
Time. :50.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., March 16.—
Oaklawn results:

By Associated Press.
Winners at Oaklawn

At Agriculturalpark tomorrow after-
noon the chariot races postponed from
last Saturday will be run off, accord-
ing to the promoters "rain or shine."
Three one mile heats will be run.lf
necessary in addition to a free for all
pace and trot. Michel and Wiggins

will drive and the rivalry between
them is keen. Today's race, It is
claimed, will"decide the championship
of the United States. The first heat
will be run promptly at 2 o'clock.

Chariot Races Tomorrow

Sixth race, six furlongs—Collector
Jpssup, 111 (Michaels), 7 to 10, won;
Delagoa, 109 (Tooman), 9 to 1, second;
Soufrlere, 106 (Miller), 5 to 1, third.
Time, 1:16. Handy BUI,Oronte, Ecker-
sall and Hector also ran.

Fifth race, futurity course— Grenore,

100 (Perrine), 5 to 1, won; Gloomy Gus,

101 (Jones), 18 to 5, second; Sacchar-
ate, 103 (Knapp), 13 to 5, third. Time,
1:15 1-4. Lily Golding, Macene, Fay
Templetpn, Tar Baby, Pousse Cafe,
Lady Fashion and Duplex also ran.

Fourth race, one mile and fifty
yards

—
Modicum, > 105 (Fountain), 7 to

1, won; Dora 1., 102 (Perrlne),' 4 to 1,
second; Barney Dreyfuss, 107 (Blrken-
ruth), 9 to 2, third. Time, 1:48. Isa-
bellita, Del Carina, Matt Hogan and
Serenity also ran.

Third race, one mile
—

Teufel, 109
(Stewart), 10 to 1, won; Shellmount.

109 (Blrkenruth), 3 to 5, second; Foxy
Grandpa, 105 (Davis), 3 , to 1, third.
Time, 1:47. Stlmy, Bob Palmer, Lady
Bimbo, Mount Diablo and Our Choice
also ran.

Second race, five furlongs
—

Edln-

borough, 133 (Walsh), 10 to 1, won;

Tarn o'Shanter, 103 (Tullett), 4 to 1,
second; Plckaway, 125 (Davis), 5 to 2,

third. Time, 1:03 1-2. Redan, Adiron-
dack, Toto Gratlot and Revolt also
ran.

First race, four and a half furlongs-
April's Pride, 105 (Jones), 5 to 1, won:
I'm Joe, io7 (Davis), 2 to 1, second;
Supervision, 100 (Mcßride), 15 to 1,

third. Time, :53 1-4. Novi, Avonella,
Semilunc and Bakcrsfleld also ran.

Weather cloudy; track muddy. Sum-
mary:

SAN FRANCISCO, March 16.— The
talent was hit hard today. Collector
Jessup in the last race was the favor-
ite ,to win. Edlnborough and Teufcl
won at the good price of 10 to 1, while
Modicum won at 7 to 1.

By Associated Press.

The grand council of the Royal Ar-
canum In session in Los Angeles yes-
terday decided to hold biennial instead
of annual meetings In the future. Here-
tofore all,sessions have been 'held 1in
Los Angeles but two years hence .'the
members will meet in San Francisco.'
Officers elected were: Supreme.repre-
sentative, G. Gunzendorfer; :supreme

alternate and gralid regent, Robert" F.
Jones; grand vice recent, F.S.' 1Thom-
as; grand orator, A. H. Merrill; past
grand regent, G. Gunzendorfer;. grand
secretary, D. W, Maloon; grand chap-

lain, H. G. W. Dinkelsplel;' grand

guide, H. Greenawalt; grand
'

warden,

"W. E. Benedict; grand sentry, Peter
A. Kelly; grand treasurer, Herman
Dyer.

BIENNIALS FOR ARCANUM

First race, maidens, selling, Slauson
course:
537 Angeleno ...112
C34 Carlisle U-

3L-6 Tlzen ion
565 Schottische • 109

577 Frlerline 109
5C2 Merry Sport 107
530 Fcr de Lance 10fl

571 HollyBerry 107

571 Josle Wheeler 107
565 Kinsman 1 *107

517 Manera 107

569 Miss May Bowdlsh 107
475 Massacre .• "102

459 Isitbute *102
Second race, selling, one mile:

CS2 Past Master 104
671 Prestolus 104
50K Ben

'
Lash •\u25a0• 104

579 Churchllght. .' .104
559 Estado 104
559 Plutonlus 104
571 Headstrong 104
565 Erlcula '.'....... 102
572 Winlfreda "102
554 Great Mogul

*
!>!>

564 Jardin de Paris .f.f
90

566 Belle Dlxon 90

576 Swift Queen '. ". 90

666 Hersain
*

85
Third race, purse, 2-year-olds, four

furlongs:
549 Neatness 105

Ruination 105'
573 Search Me 103
549 Earl Rogers .' 103

673 Rosaro .' 100
573 Snow Bound 100
573 Sizz 100
573 Annie 100

649 La Chata 100
Fourth race, soiling-, one and one-six-

teenth miles:
582 Erne 105
536 Ripper 105

(529) Los Angeleno 105
575 Freeslas

*
98

553 Tomhawk 97
575 Dungannon .'

*
95

384 Canejo
*

93

Fifth race, purse, 3-year-olds, six fur-

551 El - Otros ••**..*..•\u25a0•••. IQO
575 Blue Coat , 100

56!! Colonel Ruppert ; 95

(568) Albert Fir 95

578 GokMeld 92
Sixth race, selling, one mile:

561 Red Damsel 107

570 Komombo 107
(565) James J. Corbett 107
546 Mammon 104
571 Ml Relna 102
569 Anlrad "102
493 Exapo

*
99

564 Bandlllo ..:.... '....•99
(559) Albert Enrlght

*
99

(566) Jerusha 95
561 Bailey

\u0084
*

92
(548) Merces .'. •

90
566 Dlxelle

*
85

564 Meadowhorn
*

85

Western Club Stewards In Session
ByAssociated Press.

CHICAGO, March 16.—The Western

Jockey club stewards,' in response to 9
hurried call, are in session here today.

No direct cause for the call is given

out. It is said that the New Orleans
situation Is up for settlement, and that
some of tho members of the Jockey
club wish to continue the Crescent
City track meeting.

Dr. Leggo, winner of the Ascot and
California derbies, Is going cast for the
Tennessee derby. C. C, McCafferty, the
man who gave the medico horse the
"prep" that enabled him to land the
only derbies decided west of tho Rocky
mountains this year, Informed the New
Memphis Jockey club of his Intentions
and appeared anxious as to- the date
for decision of tho local blue ribbon
event, says a MemDhls riisDatrh. Ac-
cording to popular opinion among
horsemen Dr. Leggo possesses unmis-
takable symptoms of class which goes
with the winner's end of derbies. Ho
won the Ascot derby at Los Angeles
with his head In the lap of his jockey,
and by finishing so far in front of Ox-
ford and Pasadena turf critics who
know what Oxford and Pasadena
amount to commenced then to regard
Dr. Leggo with respect. A few days
after his Ascot airing the doctor took
up 127 pounds and galloped to victory
over an ordinary lot of 3-year-olds In
the California derby. Since the« he
beat the useful Ananias and others In
a mile dash, which jwas negotiated
under 1:40, and by so doing caused the
turf tongues to wag about him being
a fit successor to Claude, Ornament
and other derby horses of the past.

while Joe Yeager will have second call.Johnny Martin will ride for Capt.
Brown. H. Phillips, who Is now tho
leading rider at the old track at New
Orleans, will ride for Tom Healey, and
O'Nell will ride for Newton Bennlng-
ton. The other riders who will g0 east
will include Redfern, Burns, Odoin,
Lyne, Travers, Fuller, Crlmmlns, Coch-
raii, Gannon, McDanlel and others
they will probably ride free lance
throughout the season.

There are undelivered telegrams at' th» Pos-
tal Telegraph company. 238 South I•Spring

street, for L.d. Dellarl, Mr. Clarence Klddtr.
Mrs. K. P. Rogers, Isaac Mlllhank. Mrs. Anna
Nelson, Sarah Mltrovltch,E. K. Patten, Orac*
Darwin, Klllott U l>unn, Dillon. Richard
Oordcn. John 8. Henderson. Capt. .llsalsy,

Frank V. Torrls, Prof. C. Alexander. •R. > U
KuininrrlHiirl.Frank McMullen,H. H. Douglas.

Undelivered Telegrams
Ttier6 arc undelivered telegrams at the office

of the Western Union
'
Telegraph company for

I*. P. Zlmmer, O. H. Stuflson. J. A. Mußrlde,

Carl Stanley. Mrs. Cleverlrg, Charles Hell.
Stanley A. Moore, Mrs. 1\ S. Foulk. &eo. P.
Blown. Mrs. John Hewitt. Mrs. C. \V. Albeo.
C. T. Ilambley, I* A. Jones, K. L.'. Evan«,
Edwaut Blgelow, Irne Krceg, E. W. Brown,

Prof. O. Alexander. Mr.. KUith Watrou..
Mrs. Alice K. Fettle. Michael J. AMIro, A.
Horowlts, Harold Thllipps. Mrs. C. M.'Sud-
dath. H. A. Walker, W. H. doucher, F, J.
Rabbeth. •, ', V

FORM OF THE HORSES
"Oh, that's not It," protested the

southerner. "I said Washington pie,
butImeant George, not Booker."

During a recent visit to New Tork
Governor Hogg, the genial Texan, was
entertained at dinner by a friend. When
dessert time arrived the governor was
asked if there was not some favorite
dish he preferred. The governor de-
clared In favor of a certain pie, as he

called It, which he said was made in
layers, like a cake.

"It's called a Washington pie," ex-
plained the governor.

The waiter searched the kitchen In
vain and finally brought a chocolate
cake.

TRACK NOTES

Helgeson took his charge to the front
early and urged him keenly all the
way. After shaking off Erne, Los An-
geleno had Gentle Harry to contend
with, ,whom he cleverly beat out right
on the post. Krne grabbed third posi-
tion from Lookaway.

The betting was lively for this event
and Gentle Harry at 9 to 5 and Erne
at 2 to 1 represented most of the play.

Los Angeleno's high price was 7 to 1.
A steady "send In" forced his price
to 5 to 1 at post time.

|The last race, a mile and an eighth
affair, for 4 year olds and upward,
conditional, resulted In a hair raising

finish. The iirlve through the stretch

was spectacular withLob Angeleno and
Erne doing a nose and nose stunt.
Gentle Harry came up on the outside
and at the paddock hooked up with
Los Angeleno. .The former was a good
head In front 20 yards from the wire
but seemed to falter In the finalstrides.
Helgeson on Los Angeleno, fairly lift-
ed his mount home and by the action
of a nod got the verdict. The finish
was so close that only the judges were
In a position to place them.

Spectacular Finish

.The fifth race on the card, for three
year olds and upward, non-winners of

more than four races during the pres-
ent meeting, went .to Workman, the.
4 to 5 favorite. He raced Cutter Into
early submission and had no trouble
through the stretch. The latter was

under the whip all through the final
eighth but was not good enough. Blue
Coat easily disposed of Glennevis and
Interlude for the place.

;Churchlight held at 7 to 1 in the
betting, led the field of eight which
•went to the post in the third race from
flag fall to finish. On the end he was
going away and easily disposed of May
Holladay, the 11 to 5 favorite and Flora
Bright. The latter was held at 5 to 2
and came In for considerable support.
She was always well up and about ran
her race. Needful, backed from 7 to 1
tio 5 to 1, was never In the hunt and
finished far back.

Churchlight at Seven to One

'
The five furlongs selling event sec-

ond on the card, was annexed by The
Reprobate. He was backed for a goo'l
thing and at the liberal odds of 5 to

1landed the long end of the purse as
he pleased from Philanthropist and
McJetta. Sportsman, the odds on fa-
vorite, set the early pace but faded
away in the end.

The Reprobate Scores

The first event on the card, which
was for 4 yenr olds and. upward, non-
winners of more than one race, selling,

drew out a field of nine. Frank L.
Perley opening at 6 to 5 and receding:

to 8 to 5, looked to be In a soft spot

and at the head of the stretch ap-
peared to have his field smothered.

Gene Hanlon backed from 5 to 2 to
11 to 10 ran on the heels of Perley un-
til entering the stretch, where he
moved up on even terms and easily
drew away when the real racing began.

Perley was much the best of the others
and held El Verraco safe for second
money. The latter's closing price was
7 to 1.

Gene Hanlon Wins

The fillybeat the flag and opened up
a'gap of ten lengths. Father Catcham

carried Astral along at a merry clip
and when the real racing began the
latter came up with a rush nnd easily

disposed of Ala Russell. Astral was
ridden all over jthe track and scored,
practically, on his own courage. At the

paddock gate he was on the, extreme
outside, but at the wire he was In

on the rail and in the deepest going.

Silver Sue got the short end of the

purse. She got off none too well and
with an equal break would have been
closer up.

The Santa Barbara stakes, a sweep-

stakes for 2 year old«, with $1000 added,

over four and one-half furlongs of
ground, drew out a high class field of

youngsters yesterday afternoon at As-
cot. S. M. Williams added Silver Sue

and coupled with Ala Russell the pair

were held at 2 to 1in the chalks. Dr.
Hollls was made favorite and at even
money was well played. "Boots" Dur-
nell slipped InAstrulIIat the last mo-
ment, which swelled the field to eight
starters. \u25a0 Father Catcham from ths
stables of Stubenbord, opened at

8 to 1and receded to 15 to 1, Sun Fire
wag posted at 13 and El Dlnero at 7.
The public prefered Dr. Hollls and
most of the investments went in on
the Wood colt and 9 to 10 was the best
price to be had at post time, Ala
Kussell was not inclined to behave well
at the barrier and It took a deal of
coaxing on the part of the assistant
starters to get her to go to the post.
At the barrier the Williams trick car-
ried on like a wild animal and threat-
ened several times to throw her rider,

JockeY Dugan.

FOREST LOWRY

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, March
16.

—
George A. Hodge of San Diego,

captain and leader of the Stanford
intercollegiate tennis team, while play-

Ing in the flnal try-outs today sus-
tained a severe rupture of muscles of
the abdomen and will probably not be
able to play against the University of
California this year.

By Associated Press.
Stanford Athlete Injured

Seventh race, five and one-half fur-
longs

—
Arch Oldham won, Whlppoor-

will second, Stella* Allen third. Time,
1:07 3-5.

Blxth race, six furlongs—Opinion
won, Mon Amour second, Clique third.
Time. 1:15.

Fourth race, seven furlongs—Kittle
Platt won, Escutcheon second, Trap-
per third. Time, 1:26 4-5.

Fifth race, mile and one-sixteenth—
Montpelior won, jThe Huguenot sec-
ond, Male Hanlon third. Time, 1:47 2-5.

Triird race, three and one-half fur-
longs

—
Black Eye won, Wagstaff sec-

ond, Hand Bag third. Time, :43 2-5.

Second race, six furlongs— Ed Early

won, Hadrian second, Mr. Jack third.
Time, 1:14 3-5.

ByAssociated I'ress.
NEW ORLEANS, March 16.—New

Louisiana Jockey club results:
First race, mile and one-sixteenth—

Mezzo won, Dr. Stephens second, Ve-

los third. Time, 1:50.

Louisiana Club Winners

Fifth race— Albert Fir,Colonel Rup.
pert, El Otros.

Sixth race— Dlxelle, Bailey, Mead,

owhorn.

Fourth race— Canejo, Freeslas, Rip.
per.

Third race— La Chata, Search Me,
Snow Bound.

Second race— Belle Dlxon, Hersain,
Platonlua.

First race— Kinsman, Manera, Holly
Berry.

New Record for Trap Shooting

DES MOINI3B, Murch 16.—At. the
lowa stute sportsmen's tournament to-
day W. H. Herr of Concordta estab-
lished a new world's record for open
trap shooting by breaking 307 targets
without v miss.

»y Associated Pwt.

Owners of big stables of horses do
not seem to be ina great hurry to sign
riders for 1905, as they are not anxious
to pay as big salaries as many have
been receiving for the last few years.
Of the long list of good riders who will
be seen In the east this season there
are only four who have signed for the
summer. Two of these are Hlldebrand
and Johnny Martin. Harry Payne
Whitney, whose colors will again be
seen, will have first call on UUdebrand,

Gentle Harry was backed as though
it was all over but the shouting. It
Is a question of how much the books
would have lost on the day If he had
been placed the winner, as the public
had the best of the argument with th»
bookies up to that race.

One of the best things of the day to
be pulled off was Workman In the fifth
race. He was almost backed off the
bookmakers' elates and won with
something in reserve.

Astral 11, the added starter, was the
last one to leava the post and took the
overland route and won in a hard
drive. . \u25a0

• .

Ala Russell, the much overrated
flly,after beating the barrier by open
daylight, could not win.

.. On the strength of a rumor that was
afloat about the fast work of El Dl-
nero the public and wise money went
streaming into the ringuntil his price
was hammered from 10 to 6 to 1 at
post time. He might as well have
stayed in the barn, as he never had a
chance with the break.

Affer The Reprobate won the. second
race J. V. Kirby ran him up to $1000
and led him away on three legs. The
Reprobate went to the post slightly
lame. After they led him to the pad-
dock It was found that he had broken
down completely.

Sportsman was made favorite for the
second race." His hard race yesterday
evidently hurt him.

Philanthropist was heavily backed
for the place and show, and it is re-
ported that the owner and trainer
cleaned up a good sum.

The Reprobate, the much touted good
thingfor the second race, delivered the
goods in an easy manner. He was
backed from 6 to 4 to 4 to 1.

seemed to flounder in the going. Bears
watching on a fast .track.

Beau Imperial • was played on, th<>
limb by some of the rail birds, but he
HtHMMsHsfIRffssfIsBSBSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSBBttoHt

.One of the easiest victories scored
at Ascot this scamm wus when Oene
lliiiullonwalked home under the wire
in the first race. He was played al-
most off the boards from 2 to 1. The
race was run true to form and the
books received a drubbing: they will
not forget any too soon.

If you want to «v eiut, C. Haydoek.
A«*nt Illinois C.ntr»T H. H-. :il8. SDrlo*.

Don't walk nilleg tv save v few pen*

nle*.'Shoes, strength and nerves
'
tost

money.

The heart of a vegetarian beats on
an average fifty-eight to the monutv;
that of the meat eater ueveiity-tivc.
This represents a difference of 20,000
beats In twenty-four hours.

'•

Result*, at City Park

First race, live furlongs
—

Isabella I).

won, Lancashire Lad eecond, Nevada
third. Time, 1:02 »-5.

Second 'race, six furlongs—Bid Silver

NEW ORLEANS, March 16.—City
Park reuults:

ASTRAL WINS
THE HANDICAP

HERALD RACING CHART
LOS ANGELES HERALD{ FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 17, 1905.

ASCOT PAnK, Thursday. March l«,-NlnMy-««venth d*y. tt>»th«r rainy. Track sloppy.

A. \V. Hamilton, I'lc-slding .luilno. Iltchard Dwyer, Starter.
'

177 FIRST nACH—Five and a halt furlongs. 6«llln(. Three-ye&r-olda and upward.
911 Vain* to nrat $325.

tndei. Horss and Owner. Wt.St. \i X Sir. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

MTO) o<-bo Ilandlon, 4 (Schrelber) inj J » 7 ilO I1« 1 4 MeDanlel P-J 11-10
fi7o Ki'xnk 1., ivrlry. r. (StrmMK) Ilil 4 11 11 1H 2 7 HelßMgon «-3 M
B;lt Xl Verraco, 4 (Mm. Ppelrri) 107 III 84 4li J 8 Miller 4 7
fi29 lAdynice, S (J. B. Kvers) llrt 874 ft 8» 43 Kurke 1"> M
:>ifl sinph, h isicuan stiihlM inn S ft \u25a0/» A ] sr, r, s Slnnott 11 f>
.114 ltrn.-kl.fH«!«. 4 (A. McOlnn) 112 9 * 9

*
Rli Klnftham 20 S"

tM Krlcrllno, 5 (,r. Kano A Co.) 107 7 Bl (h «V 47 1 Dillon 80 M
M.*) Bfaii Imperial, » (Walker) li>4 »«1 7« 7J 111 Lynch IS to
res <ianv Km. 4 (XlRio Htable) I".". 141 4h .". 'j !i Crosswalt* 20 60

PontlOi At pout 1 minute. Tlmo-:24'4. :», 1:02, 1:0(1. ilandlon place 1-S. nutdhow j

Cnvlnmon. Ovorwrlghla—lmperial 1, Lady like 6, Step'h 3'A, Rlackbraes 1%.
•
Btart good.

Won In ranter; second easily.

four fmInns* then tired fast, Verraco' easily wore down nice flnal eighth. Latter tired almost
to a walk an eighth out,

<jyg SECOND IIACE-Flva furlong*. Belling. Three-year-olds. Value to first $325.

Index. Hor»» and Owner, Wt. Bt. H % Btr. rin. Jockey. Op.
'
CL... The neprobate, 3 (Hall A M.) 105 r. 3 l'fc 1V.i 1I lliLynch 3 0-2

SM Philanthropist, 3 (Mont Tennen) ]r>2 7 6,£ '3 8' 2 aV4 Morlarlty U *
r.70 Kln«thoipe, 3 (J. .1. Kllerd) I lid 4 2h IliIt II Prior 4 10
BTS Kportsman, 3 (T. Btone) , 104 2 13 2 1 :: 4 1 MiDnnlol 1 fl-11
KM riatt,8 (T. 11. Stevens A Son) 112 164 «» «S B8 Imgan « 13-J
4SO Mctettn, 3 (C. Sehawacker) 100 1 4h el '4M «4 l'owem 6 20... (loldlleUl, 3 (C. Mulkey) 10V « 7 7 7 7 McComns 10 10(1

Post 2:20. At post 1 minute. Tlmo-:24, :4««4. 1:02?4. nenrohate place 8-3. show 4-5;
Philanthropist pliice 2, show 1; King 6-5. Winner rh. g., 3, InvcrneHs-Hauteuse. Trained
by I*D. Hall. Scratched— Rublona. DiOiammint, Mart Oenlry, Linda Itose, Henry Ach.
Homebred, lAdy Nlnora. Overwclghts-Platt !",, The Iteprobato 1. Start good. Won
easily; second same.

Reprobate moved up like a flash turning for home, swung fur and wide but came fust
laat elghlli In the center of the track, winning with some to spate. Philanthropist movedup runt lust (]tiH/l'T, ntonil Ih f-1o!rhi!i <]rlvo namely, fluishiiiK i•\u25a0!|||*liitply. \\liimt ltt»rpc 11 n«l**r
whip wore down Hpuortsman last sixteenth. Latter awung tg rail entering stretch, tiring
palpably last sixteenth under whip. -\u0084.

-
f%TQ THIRD RACE—One rnlln and an eighth. Helling. Kour-yar-olils and upwnrd. Value9•9•y to first *;2r>.

Index. Horse and (Jwner. Wt.Bt. V, «j Sir. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

B«9 Churchllght, a (McLean) 100 3 14 16 18 15 Crosswaite l"i 7fid!) MayIlolladny, 4 (Stubenbord) P3 KnR 5 8 2 1 2 1 Morlarlly t 11.3
fi:.!> Flora Hrlght, S (R. W. Marks) M 74h Ili 44 33 MtDanlcl 8-:. 5-i
r.'i:t lx>uwelsea, 5 (Moormead Karm) I>B 832 2 2 8 14,44 Kuns ;.-'.' 3571 Punctilio, 4 (J. K. McCarthy) X 2 2l'/j 3 h r, 8 810 Hour 20 30
831 Needful, B (A. O. Fanning)...! 103 4 7 8 713 7li 6 1 Ilolinmli B 7f.B!l Rill Young, a (A. Cot-hran) 114 « «h (In 6 1 7 114 J. "Jhorn SO m
M9KdOulnzbur*. 4 (McCoinas) 103 18 8 8 8 McCumas 30 P0

Post 2:45. At post 2 minutes. Time— :2.Vi. ISI, 1:18,4. 1:16; 8.-0014. Churchllght place 2Vishow 8-5; May place |)-10, show !-S; Bright show 1-2. Winner eh. c. n. Rruailchuivh-L'apltola.
Trained by K. 11. Smith. Overweights- Young 2, Oulnzburs 2. Start good. Won easily;
second handily.

Churchllght assumed easy lead approaching far turn. npivadcnßllng opponents therenrierHolladay In long sustained slrctcli drive outstayed Hrlghl. Litter tired palpably last six-teenth under keen urging. Louwelsca done for entering stretch. Punctilio went well sevenfurlongs. .
IfiflFOURTH RACK—Four and a half furlongs. Sanla Urn-Lara Stakes. sTvcepstakcs forS>OU two-year-olds. $1000 added. Value to first Jlloo.

Index. Horae and Owner. Wt. St. \j «j Btr. Kin Jocney' Op. Cl.
649 Astral 11, 2 <C. X Durncll) lor, fi \u0084 rfi «r, 11 Helgi-rsuii V) "I(S4I)) Ala Rtwsell, 2 (Williams) 113' 1.. 17 14

•• •> ij,,B«,i8«,i «\u25a0> s\u25a0'
(.17.1) Silver Sue, 2 (Williams) IIS 7 .. 7 ; 3 n Miller

• •
B4!) Sun Khe, 2 (McLHUßhlin) 113 4 .. 4 V,i 4H4 4 1 McUanlel 8 15(BOS) Dr. Hollls. 2 (P. T. Wood) IIS 3 .. 3 4 !1! SJ Prior 1 K-lil808 Father Catcham, 2 (Stubenbord) IIS 2 .. 2 2.4 5 4 f, 1 .1 Hooker 8 11
563 101 Dlnero, 2 (E. J. Baldwin) 106 5 .. 01' 514 7 KUnz in j•

Williams entry.

Post 3:13. At P"St 3 minutes. Time— :24, :4!>, M614. Astinl place s. show 2' Entry place3-5, show 3-10. Winner b. c, 2, Aara-Mlstrnl. Trained by U J. Durnell. Start bad Wondriving: second easily.
Astral ran remarkable race, off nut-fooled, began slowly but made up ground fast filialquarter, fln.shlng with electrical burst ot speod and swerving lulu victory ln« Hcvemy-Ilveyards toward Inside rail under vigorous ride. Russell off like a flash mid flying showedkeen speed half mile but tired closing strid. s. slightly swerving toward outside till Huemade up considerable ground throughout, finishing fa«t. llulllsfell away entering finnl eighthBolted at start. Interfering with those back of him. Astral 11, 106, and Silver Sue? 1!added. Sue separately 8-3 place, out show.

'

581 KIFTH nA(-'E
-

sl* furlongs. Purse. Three-year-olds and upward. Value to llrst J325.

Index. Hmse and Owner. Wt. St. ',4 % Sir. Fin. Jockey. Op. ,Cl

861 Workman, 3 (W. A. Stanton) !>!> 122 ]h 11, 1 1 \tiiim.
- - „,„,

BS6 Cutter. 3 (J. A. Wernberg) n3 In L' 34 2 3 \u25a0• "itm"i anlel 75 •
8.11 Hlue Coat, 3 (Mclaughlin) 103 446 3 4 3 8 3 ".i k,„" « 9"BS7 (Jlennevls, f, (W. Duiker) ...lUH 2 5 B F, n '\u25a0» IjXprson « «n316 Interlude, 4 (W. T. Anderson).. \u25a0\u25a0„ ..103 5 3h 4 8 4 4 3" Dillon 10 30

Post 3:43. (iff at once. Time— :!414, :4«'i. I:MU. Workman place 1-3' (Hitt«r niace T~all out show. Winner blk. c. Fatherless-Network. Trained by S .1. llogsett Over ve^hts"Glennevis 1. Scratched- Peggy yueen. Start good. Won easily; second fame OvPr"clslUs-
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Index. Horse and Owner. Wt. St. tj % str. Fin. Jockey. Op. cl.
(fin) Iyis Angelono, 6 (O. Cahlll) 107 7 1I'j13 13 lh ~Heleer«nn « 1836 Gentle Harry. 4 (Robinson) 102 «s 14 510 414 IJ \u0084X™ , ,?
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splendid effort threw him over line. Harry made up groi'nd Meadlly' a".t quart.^nnlsMni
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AND SILVER SUE
DISPOSES OF ALA RUSSELL

Sixth Race Results In Spectacular
'

Finish, With Los Angeleno and

Gentle Harry Nose*
Apart

10

»ab» above everything
—

HPfjSp^lll^^ distinguishes Schlitz beer from the common.

HJr There's a difference, of course, in the barley, the hops \m

m We use the costliest materials. ||
|| We age the beer for months to prevent biliousness. I§

H a • But the healthfulness of Schlitz II
KtfliinJi Eg 13
i^MH Call far Iht firrwtryBcttling. EB D

That Mcidi? tVl@iw3uk66 famous
Persian Nerve Essence
RESTORES MANHOOD—Has cured thousands
of cases of Nervous Debility, Insomnia and
Atrophy. They clear the brain, strengthen th»
circulation,' make digestion perfect and \u25a0 Im-
part a magnetic vigor to the whole being. All
drains and losses stopped permanently, tl per
box.; 6 boxes, guaranteed to cure or refundmoney, |5. Mailed sealed. Book free. Persian
Med. Co.. 915 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. Bold
InLob AngflMonly by Owl Drug Co.

tit act like Exercise. H
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